
REMEMBERING

Shirley (Shirlea) Anne Hamilton
February 9, 1928 - February 26, 2017

Tribute from Mark Memorial Funeral Services Staff

Mark Memorial Funeral Services Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Susan Lloyd

Relation: My friend's mum

Darci, thinking of you and your family as you celebrate your Mum and her memory.  I was happy to

have met your Mum and spend a brief time with her to at least experience a little of all you had told me

about her.  Hugs to Joel and Beth. 

Susan

Tribute from Audrey Mayne

Relation: acquaintance

This news made me so sad.  I truly enjoyed interacting with Shirley at the Hospital Auxiliary.  She

always had a quick comeback, a great attitude towards life, and a mischievous twinkle in her eye.  It

was a pleasure to have had her cross my path.  Rest in peace.

Tribute from Val Migneault

Relation: Relationship - How did you know the deceased?

I met Shirlea years ago when I was a homemaker for her Mom (Mrs. Armstrong) Shirlea was a very

caring and compassionate daughter to her Mom.  I loved her laugh, and the twinkle in her eyes.  May

she Rest in Peace!  I'm very sorry for your loss.

Tribute from Leanne Egeland(Armstrong)

Relation: Relationship - How did you know the deceased?

My heart and prayers are with you all.     So sorry for your loss.  In my minds eye from my earliest

memories until recent I see your mother's infectious smile and twinkle in her eye.   And to me she

always looked the same.  She never seemed to get older and she always had a smile and twinkle.   

Mrs. Hamilton will be greatly missed.  I pray for peace and comfort and that you are surrounded by

love.

Tribute from Shirley & John Stone

Relation: Leslie's Mom



So sorry for your loss, Leslie.  Our sincere sympathy and prayers to you and your family.

Tribute from William and Edward Duhamel

Relation: Relative, Dorothy-Mary Mackey

It's sad to see love ones go. It's even harder to watch them struggle!

Tribute from Anne Edwards

Relation: Friend

I met Shirlea soon after we moved to Cranbrook.  She was a good friend: thoughtful, generous and fun

to be with.  Although I haven't seen her for some time, I remember her fondly and send sincere

sympathy to her family.  Sincerely,   Anne Edwards.

Tribute from Davene (Herman) Bird

Relation: I was Child-minder for  Shirley's  daughters in 1950's

Dear Leigh, Leslie, Beth, Jill, Darci,

Your Dad and Mom raised you so well, and you were a joy to look after, when I was a teen-ager in

Kimberley.  Their excellent parenting skills gave you a wonderful foundation and me a splendid

example.  I loved you and Shirley dearly, and would visit Shirley The Salesperson, occasionally., in

later years. She never changed from the modest, well-balanced, REAL person of my youth.I only read

of her passing today, March 6, p.m., and would've driven to Cranbrook from Castlegar (where I have

lived for decades) to attend her  funeral had I known earlier. 

Your obituary was wonderfully written..:Shirley IS so respected!

God bless you, Dear Daughters, with condolences from

Davene(Herman)Bird, who, with her sister, Bev (Herman)Turner, share in sympathy your loss.

Tribute from Marlene Beugeling

Relation: My husband & Darci worked together

Darci, My thoughts are with you at this time.  Hugs to you & Joel.


